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Oregon has been selected by the Mor-

JSurch for a Zion in the far West

nw, people of Salvador are again up. arffio caused by the new deal entered
government,

ffashington authorities say that the

:£JSI not be abolished at the

coming seesion of congress.

Th *»!»« Columbia, bound from

Honoulu to Seattle, sank in the harbor
, Silo She had a number of pasaen-

Jers on board, but there were no casual-

ties.
General Calixto Garcia and his staff

.ndo'her delegates from the so-called

'üban^mblywillgoto^ashingtoniheie they willhave a conference with;.
the president.

General Merritt will soon resume
enrnmand of the department of the
L and General Shatter will go to

San Francisco to resume command of

the department of the Pacific.

Lieutenant Herman G. Dressel. U.

S N committed suicide at Baltimore.
Dressel served on the Puritan during

the recent war. He entered the navy

in 1576, being appointed to Annapolis

from Ohio.
Spaniards are ready at last to reply

to the American ultimatum of three
«edn ago. A meeting has been ar-
ranged with the American commis-
sioners, who feel confident that definite
results willbe reached.

In Oakland, Cal., sparks from a new-
ly lighted tiro ignited the dress of Mrß.
Preay, and she was burned to death in
the presence of her two small children.
Just ior to her death she gave birth
to a child, which was dead.

An open switch caused a collision
neai Murray Hill, Ontario, in which
eight persons were killed or fatally
wounded. The accident was caused by
a height train tiring to escape on a
silling horn an approaching passenger I
train.

President McKinley lias completed
his plans and decided on a line of ao-
tion with regard to our new government
possessions. All of the islands are to
be continued under a strong military
government; all fiduciary positions will
be administered by army officers; the
islands are to be kept out of politics as
much as possible; the present currency
fystems are to be retained for the pres-
ent, and duties on imports from the
islands willbe collected.

The Spanish government is trying to
borrow money in London to pay off the
troops in Cuba.

Secretary Long witnesed a successful i
torpedo test of the Holland submarine !
boat in New York.

Aa a fatal wind-up ofa debate in Coos
county,Oregon,Ray Hollenbeck stabbed
to death Guy Becklord.

Adjutant-General Corbin says the
volunteers may soon come home. The
Lilian will take their places.

An unlikely story comes from Paris
wat a syndicate of capitalists proposes ito take over the Philippines.

News has been received of the death
J two more Oregon volunteers at '. Manila, Frank E. Rofino. of Portland,
andj. J. Reed, of Hubbard.

A Berlin dispatch says Spain is nego-
'Wing with Germany to dispose of the !remnants of her kingdom, notably the {
""?one, Palawan and Ladrone islands. |

The steamer Wolcott. from Copper
<W «ka> brings news of the
*£»»« of a young woman named1wo scupand a man named Tankerson, :*Controller bay, October 5.

Secretary Long has given orders that'
grn T? n northAltantiCVeS?beenTt .he Ore B°n and lowa have

mil? !° remain on the BrazilianTOst or ten days.

o!Ch^? ndispatch {rom th Province
flood L Tun^ China' announces that a
J, tt*?*>}*}**Province has de-

V-«?i«S; ndrtdßof villages and thieat-"Millionpeople with famine.
libie'Titf^M' com Plicati<? are 0,
Ameri^n ? MveXICO- James Temple,
hay \u25a0 19b:iI1g1'eWin Bonor..lot
releas flol.* Mexican in Arizona. His
mnrv oTsutr liemanded the Bee:

lr^in Cub"? nd unuald ani6h
Ir^dernnnV aYe mutinied. and an

- fencer ratl° was made at th
Wte V 8 milUary gOVerDOr at-

*" foute to t> "° Spauißh Warßbi P8 are
\u25a0 i"me scene.

r

aJ;!;mz' a,Rea<jinpa-)8hoe-
Jear-oLj?" vand killed b * hl« ?'
lnt«icatP,i

o } n̂g Lutz came horn« -him. tiand repiimanded
fireJ two B

, ? gered the boy and he
head. Ie

S
tK

thr°Ugh his father's
? bycu»in c hiao;. thenoo 'nmitted suicide

station 0
V throat- He had the rep-. fellow. bein 8 a desperate young

gethe
' inkL WlVes trave to-

gary P^voulv 0/!'f Auatria a»d Hnn-
rail^ay8

y Ouo fare and a half on the

!";lot^ OratOr iR
Ug

t
laSß' widow of the

atforatodea l!,?°r \u25a0 tbe^ectbre'
L^^co^^^toryoftbe

Uttle of Ord'?uo was killed in
taUd^o Kit"?80' Waß a «rea*-aing George IV. e|.

'. LATER NEWS. \u25a0 J^> M
Win. Fink, a farmer living near Ty-

ler, Wash., was killed by a runaway
team. '-

' . \u25a0t.iyi*Jr- ~'~^lCs*Q>^~:'-"-
--? \u25a0 \u25a0 ?.' '"' . ' ?\u25a0? - \u25a0''\u25a0i' .\u25a0?,?.. -,'..'.\u25a0

\u25a0A corporal and three merohants of
Guantanamo were arrested fox steal-
ing government supplies. .; ,::2~; Li^

,Two fishing boats with 52 Japanese
on board were dashed against a reef : in
a storm off Sagahalien and all occu-
pants drowned.? n;_:V '\u25a0:>">

The spruce lumber exhibit of the
Clatsop Mill Company, of Astoria, has
been awarded the first prize, a ; gold
medal by the Omaha exposition direct-
ory. -'\u25a0"\u25a0?; '" \\ ' :~^X> *\u25a0' ~r/''i-'::i'(s£Z\

There is a v
leper scare in Manila.

Through; neglect of Spanish officials
neatly 200 lepers escaped confinement.
Orders have been issued that all lepers
be arrested and sent to a small unin-
habited island southeast of Luzon. I. \u25a0;/\u25a0

Some disquieting news has been re-
ceived as to the health of the Ameri-
can troops at Manila. s In jaddition to
the great amount of malarial and ty-
phoid fever prevailing malignant small-
pox has appeared. Deaths in hospitals
willaverage about 100 a month. j !-

Advices by the steamship Empress
of China tellof a terrible disaster on
October 25, when the steamer Einshui
Maru *?came into -^ collision:- withf the
steamer Myagawa Maru, ?; off Takami,
sinking the latter. Seventy ;poisons
were drowned.'?"\u25a0:? ':\u25a0 v'- \u25a0"*.:'. '<. \u25a0*: \ \";V"

The secretary of the navy Ihas ord-
ered a court of inquiry to meet at the
navy-yard at Norfolk for ' the" purpose
of investigating the circumstances at-
tending the abandonment of the Span-
ish cruiser Maria Teresa, with a \u25a0 view
to determining the necessity and re-
sponsibility therefor. .

George W. Lake, an American, re-
siding at Chemulpa, has been mur-
dered. Lake kept a big store near the
Chinese consulate. The murderer en-
tered for the purpose of robbery. With
an iron weight attached to a Chinese
steelyard he killed Lake with one blow
as he slept. -.fr^^/**.\u25a0??«/p^ »" j-;;. ?\u25a0;-/.

?
: Charles S. Cross, president of the
First National bank of Emporla, Kan.,
shot and killed himself near that ty.
An hour previous the bank had been
closed by order of the controller of the
currency;: The failure 1s a bad one*
and all the county\ahd city funds are
involved. ?

An electric street-car of the Taooma
railway line was derailed five miles
from the heart of the cityon the Steila-
coom , line, by the controller refusing to
shot off the current on a heavy down
grade.; The car was smashed to splin-
ters by striking the side of a cut 10
feet deep, through which it was travel-
ing. Seven persons were aboard, and
all received injuries. \u0084 r -- *

John Collins, an employe of the O.

R. & N. Company, was fatally injured
by a prematuie . blast near | Meacham,
Wash. I

&. War preparations continue at Hong
Kong without ;: abatement, and the
mines in the Lai ; Mum pass have been
charged. _, *'+

\u25a0- \ \
'\u25a0-. General Miles in a speech delivered
at the New York chamber^of^mam«rce

ibanquet, say* the United States must
protect the Cubans. ' v X

The survey of S. the west entrance of
the proposed Nicaragua oanal has been
finished,' and the map, with soundings,
platted and the contours put in. -...;- ;.,,:

The rumors circulated inLondon that
the: American fleet was on the point of
starting for Europe, caused ; great ex-
citement^m^pommeroiKl and social cir-
cles. ..-;-':::::"; '*: //£ :y/:' \u25a0-\u25a0;.>..; .*\u25a0";:; |-._.

Fumes of burning; sugar on board the
American ship Kenilworth. from Val-
paraiso (to New York, caused the death
of three men and - nearly that of a
fourth. *!?< "**<!- - - »'/ \ ?

Baron Waldeck De Villamil,an Aus-
;trian\ nobleman, and ;**captain of the
Seventh volunteer infantry (immunes),

iis in disgrace, and has left Lexington,
Ky., for parts unknown. ? ? ?\u25a0

?: * There is a repot in Washington that
during the delay which has occurred,
Spain has been able to form some sort

of coalition with the European powers
to back up the pretensions she has been1

' making in , the negotiations. An Inter-
esting feature of the matter is the re-
fusal off the ;authorities to order-tbe
muster out of the volunteers who re-
cently returned from Porto Rico. v; >'

There has been remarkable activity

about the war department for several
1 days in the way of preparing the troops

for service in lands beyond the United

States. An order has been issued di-
recting at least ten regiments of the
regular army now stationed in north-
western forts and postsj to hold them-
selves in readiness for immediate trans-

portation and servioe in : tropical cli-
mates. -'^- - - :', .j ? *

The Spaniards in theiroommuniction
to the peace commission Wednesday re-

| affirmed the position which tbej m-
i sumed against the discussion here of

Spain's Philippine sovereignty. They

insist that the words "shall determine
! the control, disposition and government
Lof the Philippines" in a*t*eJe«o* the
1 peace protocol do not warrant any ref-

erence to Spain's withdrawal from the
Philippines except on her own teims.
and therefore the 1Spank*!* }frvftm ar-

l bitration on the constmWton to be

1placed on the words "control, disposi-
tion and government.

'^^^^^^- --./Fifty-seven officers of «*
aUt

army have sons in the seniee, and two

1generations of the same fanjilyiMe even
1more frequent in the; navy. »TJje SeJ-
fridge family furnishes three
tions?from a lieutenant to an admiral.

The life insurance companies *>Jnf
business in Canada have; agreedh
after not Waooeptrf«ta :m\the Bteii of
married women, unless they bapptt^to
be the breadwinners of .the family*. «*j
In other w6rdi,>holly I«i«P«?deni of

! their husbands.
,

'

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS
Ftfty-Blxth ConjreM WUI Be Republi-. can?Roosevelt Successful { r^l; in New York. ; ?±
m All except ? three of -' the 45 states;Maine, Vermont and Oregon, held elec-tions the , first Tuesday in November.Forty-two S states eleoted congressmen.
in Alabama, Arkansas-, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Maryland. Missiesip-
pi, North Carolina, Rhode Island,
Virginia and West Virginia only con-
gressmen were chosen. or "[ -f]

Twenty-three of\ the states eleotedlegislatmes, which will name United
States senators. *?. These are: California,
Connecticut, Florida, Delaware, In-diana, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, -Montana, Nebraska,
New Jersey, New York, North Dakota,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Utah,
Washington, Wisconsin vand West Vir-ginia. ' - "':,_vv ??-?;-»- //" - ..:-;[ \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.

,;; ,- Summary of the Return*. ?"
Theodore Roosevelt has been elected

governor of New York by a plurality of
20,000. Republicans lose 10 congress-

electing 16, while Democrats
elected 19. The legislature will be
Republican. The Ohio\ congressional
delegation remains unchanged, but the
Republicans have elected * their state
ticket by over 50,000 plurality. Re-
turns from Indiana are favorable to the
Republicans by about 15,000 plurality;
all but four congressmen | are Repub-
licans, and J. the legislature| is Repub-
lican. In Illinois the a house will be
Democratic and the senate Republican.
The state lis \u25a0 Republican by probably
30,000. In Massachusetts the Repub-
licans eleoted their state ticket, but lost
two congressmen. The fusion state

,?; . The Next Senate. \u25a0?>"\u25a0"...-"- I ~
States to elect senators in which Re-

publican legislatures appear to be sub-:
cessful ;r are: '.\u25a0 Michigan, Minnesota,;
Delaware, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Wisconsin, ;New York, Pennsylavnia,
New Jersey and California. Five}of
these stattes are now represented by
Democrats, who will give way to Re-
publicans. The other rfive states are
now represented by Republicans. ''!/
; The complexion of the next senate

wiHlbeaaioJJ^K?'? \u25a0; 1> .J#
State- R. D. P. S.R.

Alabama ..v:*;.".;...r.;.*:.'. ..^'* 2 ->'.. f-v.i
Arkansas , 2 .. ..
c^ifoiwa^:£r.;i...T. i.;..*ii%-Ar?*^fr:
Colorado r...»;......,.....':.:\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0%»,. w r.?-.*!.
Connecticut ...»..^.^.....^f.; -«£&;,«,,..
Delaware *.;..;...;...."..;..\u25a0 ;J ;--.""':?\u25a0"..\u25a0 '..
Florida .; .. . i - \u0084 ..
Georgia .%T.:;t.i'.:;.~..." A;/.'jJ' t'"*.,-*'\u25a0'?.'
Idaho .. ................... 1. .. 1fis-irj
Illinois .^V.... I \u0084
Indiana* r...,....., 1 '..
lowa ................^..... i! .. ? .v
Kansas .?,.?..,...j..... : \u0084 1 ..-
Kentucky.",-.'\u25a0....»......".,. 1 1 ....
Louisiana ......'.......:.. ..< a .. .-..*:-
Maine >./......,........« f ?. .. «?

Maryland '..;.- I: ......>
Massachusetts ........... 8. \u0084 .. ..-Mississippi ....;.... 2 .. «
Michigan ;.;,, ...?.r.v in .. .. ..
Minnesota ;..........'...:.. J-- .. .k ..
Missouri ...........?...... .. i .. ...
Montana*-.............'..... 1 ... .. ..
NevaST. :.'.%.v;........ .. .. - I ..
Nebraska *^...*t............ % .. ... ...
New Hampshire \u25a0 ........ 1> \u0084 \u0084.%;..;
New Jer5ey«.....;:......, "2 ..,.<'... ??*
New Yorkv.......«.7«v»"- t~ .;""'-.,:;-..
North Carolina ......-....» I .. 1 V.*
North Dakota .;.;..:..... i .. ..?s»-Ohio .... \u25a0::.... 8* .. ; \u0084fi:..\u25a0
Oregon ....;.v ............ 3 .. .--,»s:-\u25a0..:
Pennsylvania . 8'" .. ..^. ..\u25a0

Rhode Island 3 ..- ..i'»..
South Carolina 2 .- t, ..
South Dakota ...T........ V 1.. 1-\u25a0,:.i~
Tennessee}... ..v- ,- 2 ..<5».:
Texas \;., ................. ..?- 2 .. r»«t
Utah t ..
Virginia .. :...... .. . 8 ..^,"..
Vermont .V.r ';.';..r.."..... 8 ? .. ???-'??-Wasington -... , 3 .. ..?!'-??
West Virginia ............ 1 1 -.. ..
Wisconsin >.... '.,'........... 3 .." '\u25a0\u25a0?,'-.:. v:«."
Wyoming ...... .......... 3. ..,;..? ..

Totals ..:..U:..;..v:.1... i* "
24 "t 1

?Legislature doubtful. - . \u25a0;

VOTE OF WASHINGTON. ; t X: -
; '\u25a0-?\u25a0\u25a0; Following la the Vote of Washington as Far as 'Returned.

: Representatives. P 1^ Supreme Judges ~> !

/-'COUNTIES'' \u25a0.:" P- ' a " Aff- -- #3 \u25a0 %\u25a0 ;&, B

*I?? I I 9 t
\u25a0-'\u25a0'->' ??? ;;;'--;-' - .-I- s;..j^ j" ,w:. \u25a0^-\u25a0la.v
Adams* ..^.....?.........t......... 281 260 249 t 239 274 272 240 243
Chehalis ..................;.... 1,131 1,159 1,110 1,017 1,187 1,156 1.067 1.017
Clallam ;..!;;.;;.;?.....;.....?«.... 410 412 470 430 X* 427 426 !; 411 :: 882
Clark" .:..:........: 1,384 1,336 988 945 1,375 1.853 936 918
Columbia" 793 783 693 679 769 7« t «74 Z 711
Cowlltz ......,.............;...:.... 863 887 r 657 654 878 871 -662 * 639
Douglas ............................ 828323486409368 1815 * 858341
Franklin .;..;..........?........- 4638 - 656837856863
Garfield 264 257 226 221 258 247 225 253
Island 222 227 149 , 130 " 239 V 237 125 126
Jefferson ....r....... ...643 616 337 309 " 696 , 692 308 293King ...;....:.......?.............. 6,097 5.776 6.602 6,780 6,132 6,098 5.687 ; 5.673 iKitsap .-..................;..........'= 643 597 635 644 642 642 458 439
Kittitas ....../.. 745 689 672 --623 643 646 574 -^669?
KUckltat ...... 450 " 450 200 190 450 450 20© ? 190
Lewis" 1.476 1,522 1.310 1,203 1.527 ,1,496 1,175 .1.124
Lincoln 467 =,474 281 311 394 883 212 207
Mason ......;......:................. 351 865 421 382 371 371 869 873
Pacific ..r.r.. - 579 563 304 273 687 693 204 250
Pierce .;................... 4.182 4,310 3.799 3,303 4.239 1302 3.071 3,385
Skagit 1.256 1,268 1,123 1,019 1,200 1.200 1.050 1,060
Snohomlsh .........:........ 1.684 1,712 1.738 1,678 1.689 , 1,677 1,667 1,642
Spokane** ....:.... 3,684 3.541 8.268 3,112 8,687 3,665 8,003 2,847
Thurston* ...» 1,051 1,004 973 907 1.043 1,011 906 893
Wahklakum ...................... 279 286 ,198 184 289 289 187 Vlßl
Walla Walla" ...................... 1.581 ; 1,577 1,187 1.084 1.688 1,680 1,039 1,090
Whatcom 1.743 1,835 1,519 1,337 1,811 1,777 1,379 1,336
Whitman" ./ 2.072 1,937 2,032 1,821 2.014 2,468 1.660 1,719:
Taklma ....» ;.......^-......... 745 '690 _672_ 623^ 643 646 674 56»

?f;TotaJ3-..^:..^.:^.^/......:.[ 34,904 32,114 29,375 35,447 85,661 28,374"aij8J
V ?Official! - "Complete unofficial. :: : . : . .., .'. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' ?. ;.\u25a0..- .-.-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 ,**;s

ticket wins ;in\u25a0 Nebraska, but the leg-
islature willbe Republican, they hav-
ing \u25a0 also secured four out :of six : con-
gressmen. Governor Pingree, of Mich-
igan, has '\u25a0. been re-elected. o! Delaware
Republicans elect state, congressional
and legislative tickets. Gage is elected
governor of \ California over Maguire by
about 20,000 plurality. In Nevada
the jRepublicans elect \McMillan gov-
ernor. ;1 Colorado reports a fusion
victory. Wyoming is Republican by
1,000 to ' 1,800. -J. The " fusion ists won
in Idaho. In North Carolina twoiRe-
publicans out of nine were elected and
in Tennessee two out of nine, , Voor-
hees, Republican, is elected governor
of New Jersey, and six of the eight con-
gxessmen are Republican. Campbell,
Democrat, willbe the new congressman
from Montana, and Thomas, Mormon
Democrat, from:??? Utah. /;,Pennsylavnia

electes W. A. Stone, ? Republican, gov-
ernor by a large plurality./- South Da-
kota willhave a Populist governor and
r^ Republican legislature. The / elec--
tions in the South, as usual, went Dem-
ocratic ? ,?-' : j > ?
;'.'../\u25a0, ,

The Next Cone-rets.
Republicans willremain in control

of the 66th congress. Almost complete
returns show that they will h&ve at

least 186 votes in the house, Democrats
160, Populists 4r Silver Republicans 8.

/..:- :c-. .: The House* t
' * -,

The following: table shows the
strength of the different parties in the
next house:

_
_. ???\u25a0?? ?\u25a0

?v .-^.- . Flf'tr-llftK Fifty-»i«tK'.

' I*l2'g ?HI 9
ITATA fl?\u25a0 ?P ? *:::f : j : fipfe \u25a0--\u25a0'\u25a0 j ?? 1! : :! -|; :! V%

Aistemm n:::.
-*\u25a0(\u25a0? ? \u25a0"* ??I

£ 3Alabama * J * {X '."Arktnaa* i !"i « 1California jl*£f giVi it? .VI |1Colorado ... t?- » * "4Connecticut 1......... ? ???

rto«il"' r
? "?? »?"??? '??? »???"?

;^^fi|l|||||2SIS2 :::::::: ..J 5:::::: ??..';??:::

iI jgljgjflPlsHf:(i 3 s: sH 3 y £
fgggasJv.::::::: ;'i:::f< - ''* 1' i"j

&Sj|:J;;|:;;:;; f^
HLgAj"Ifl|aU&W*? ** ? **i****** 0

{fttlil"??"\u2666?????????? **j llt?'*? "i *ii*v ???

tTfJ^*^3Sj^^***i,-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v* /\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 **: 1 f-*v{?o »*i *"i *«r a^!^.

6 *

IN WASHINGTON.
Both Republican Congressmen Bleated

?Legislature Republican on Joint

Ballot?Amendments Defeated.

The state of Washington changed
from Populism to the column of gold-
standard states, and elected Jones and
Gushman, the Republican nominees for
representatives in congress, and Anders
and Fnllerton, the Republican candi-
ates for supreme judges. Their major-
ities appear to be between 2,000 and

W. L. ("YAKIMA")JONES,
Successful Republican candidate for congress
$ from the state ofWashington.

2,500. The proposed municipal tax
amendment \u25a0; to i the * constitution - was
badly defeated, and; the woman -suffrage
amendment shared the same late. -:: Allbut two legislative districts have
been *? beard :from. The Ilegislator,
which is composed j of ;84 senators and
78 representatives, now btands: -\u25a0

?> '¥£;/?
Republican* 151 Independent-. ....... 1
Fusionistt ...;...181 .......
P House ? ' '\u25a0.'?' '.."'\u25a0-."--' -P »-.-,;f .\u25a0-?-\u25a0»,'-:- .\u25a0-?;\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0
Republicans. 661 Independent- ? 1
Fusionista - 9] D0ubtfu1................... 2

The doubtful representatives r' ? are
from Okanogan and Wahkiakum coun-
ties. In the senate the fusion ia bad
15:hold-over senators, 5 Democrats and
10 Populists. Thej elect three, one

Democrat and , two Populists. The Re-
publicans had one hold-over. They
elect U. ....

The independent senator is Gray,
Silver Republican, of? Stevens s county.
Be was elected on a citizens' ticket.

The independent representative is G.
M. Werty. Democrat, of Stevens coun-
ty, who was also elected on the citiaena'
ticket.

Of the nine fusion representatives
elected, five are Populists and four are

;;Democrats. "?'* '.."'? ?' *'J?^^%'
By giving the doubtful representa-

tives to the fuMoniats, the legislature w
on Joint ballot stands: --r^ffl
Republican*..... _?\u25a0 81 jIndependent. ? -* 2
nulonlsU.. 281

The Republicans attribute their vic-
tory largely to toe municipal tax
amendment, whfch they made a direct
iswe, claiming that it was "single
tax". They also assign credit to the
sentiment in |favor of sustaining the
national administration. "£~ %yj3gjS&i--
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WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE.

?.':"..*..: .:«i"v".';:. Senate. ]'.:^\.. "*».'\u25a0j-i-->*iJ!'.*
?\u25a0 First district, Lincoln and Okanogaiv-* ]
?F. :M. Baum. dem.

='-
'?"'...\u25a0. ~;-v\.- v^Y:- Second ~; district. 'Stevens and Spokane?,W. C. Gray, Jnd,>.?~i : : = ; '?&s:t^-u'

? ? Third % district, Spokane? . H. Plum-
meT, pop. :^l-"/-'. ;;> ;i \u25a0;\u25a0.-".'\u25a0\u25a0..': 3^-: tt'"-'i'. i

Fourth , district, Spokane?Herman ~D. >Crow, rep. -\u25a0?;'.\u25a0. $%'z£&Lh
;iFifth ,district, Spokane?*W. E. Runner,.pop. ;:v:^:.::.'. y:::\ : ----;v -:*;?.^f-s 'Sixth district, Whitman?John H. Car-

,
\u25a0per^^OP^..:^1*;-^''^-- " -j»/Y '\u25a0^'\u25a0:Seventh district, Whitman?Oliver Hall,
rep. «.. %i '\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " -\u25a0',/r.. :;"..?\u25a0. -\u25a0-\u25a0?_ ;\u25a0-: ,\u25a0 :
: Eighth . district. *Asotin, Columbia and
Garfleld?»J. C. Van Patten, pop. **~ - -'

V".'"':' F. W. CT7SHMAN, vU'^ \u25a0 j
Successful Republican candidate for congress
i -, .£..- from the state of Washington. % i "

i Ninth district, Adams, Franklin i and
Walla Walla?"John I. Yeend, pop. "

Tenth district, ' WaJla^Wallar-'David
Miller, dem. -v '---\u25a0-

-;\u25a0'. Eleventh district, Klttitas and Douglas
?*D. Paul, dem.i.v.v'-'it; 'y^"'" "-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>

Twelfth district, Kllckltat and Yaklma
?George H. Baker, rep. ~ .< -

Thirteenth district. Clark and Skamanla
??August 'High, dem. s-~'\u25a0 '\u25a0'*\u25a0' "\u25a0:'-~-:^^ i?". ,

Fourteenth district, Cowlitz, Pacific and
Wahklakum? G. Megler, *rep. ?- >i; '/\u25a0->?> .

-, Fifteenth district, Lewis?"Joseph Hill,
pop.-"-" ' -'\u25a0-\u25a0 .- " v/,; ../-v--"Yv &;-£*.-,

Sixteenth district, ;> Chehalis? [D.
Schoneld, rep. -';£?? : : ,- T; \u25a0

Seventeenth district. Mason, Kitsap and
Island? John Mcßeavy, dem. . \u25a0 " I

Eighteenth district, Thurston? >J. (
Miller, pop. H _-v . - ;
ENineteenth district, Pierce?»E. a Keith,

pop. :- ? f*%s*itiijii&a £&&2£*v* --?-\u25a0?::
Twentieth district. Pierce?E. 8. Hamil-

ton, :'rep. "?' '"\u25a0'" -\u25a0;---'\u25a0. . \u25a0;:?,;-
Twenty-flrst ' district, ?Stanton

Warburton, t rep.; , ;... , . -Twenty-second district?Pierce?J. \u25a0 A.
Cole, pop. ..:\u25a0'.. ;V »--:\u25a0: -\u25a0'?> \u0084\u25a0\u25a0- - .v." . \u25a0 ':, ? ??*

Twenty-third ; district. Pierce? If. I*
Crone, rep. p^: -« i£*ss *b- I,

Twenty-fourth district, King-John 'Wooding, rep. . -^:-v--J\- ? jvwv .-:'; ?'\u25a0;>?.
' Twenty-fifth district, King?Andrew
Hehrlch, rep.f'iAs" ?; ?'

Twenty-sixth district. King?Harold
Preston, rep. ;>.^ . .\u25a0; ;-.v.^,-.%-\u25a0??',

Twenty-seventh district. King? W.
Wilshlre, rep. "'

\u25a0 V
Twenty-eighth district, King?l*. B. An-

;drews, Irep. -L\u25a0'?« .;..-?- il:.' v*-^..>.-\u25a0? -^^ v:i. 'Twenty-ninth district. King? Land,
pop. " h -\u0084"?;\u25a0;., \u25a0 -:-?\u25a0:"' \u25a0;;':

Thirtieth district, Jefferson and Clal-
?Cyrus F. Clapp, rep. , - '-

Thirty-first district, Snohom'sh? A.
Davis, pop. " ?

'\u25a0" ;
Thirty-second district, Skagit and San

Juan?E. Hammer, rep. " '
"\u25a0 -- * '?..,

Thirty-third Whatcom?U. D.
Rinehart, pop.
-i Thirty-fourth 'district, Whatconv-D. &
Biggs, pop. . ,; a .'

>: ?Elected; in 1891 .'>,

HraMi . - - "First district, Stevens?Q. M. Welty, tad.
:: Second "district, Spokane?H. E. Allen,
rep. ?;.- :* . -.""v

' '\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 : \u25a0 ' :"''' "\u25a0

' \u25a0.' \u25a0 \u25a0i--r -. Third district, Spokane? Mount,
rep.; Joseph , Scott, "repuVT? ~ 2 \u0084* S
*:Fourth district, Spokane?Harry Ros*n-
haupt, rep.; R. N. McLean, rep.; J. F. Sex-
ton, rep. \u25a0',*". "."'""\u25a0 "^.*' '\u25a0

s"*.Fifth| dtetrict, Spokane?F. P. 'Whittle/,
rep.;'A. Harrison, rep. ;:'; \u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.:-'\ ?,.-.?"/\u2666."
« Sixth district, Whitman?B. F. Totten,
rep.; J. B. Frick, rep. ./, ; ", . /
< Seventh district, Whitman ?W.! L. La
Follette, rep.; Wilford Allen, rep. !i

Eighth district, Aeotin?John F. Chris-
man, rep. ': ::«:-'> \u25a0?r'c-.'.- ".:\- i*:-v V
\Ninth district, Oarfleld?C. M. Baldwin,
rep. .;-:--'-\u25a0"\u25a0" ';.:\u25a0:\u25a0/. ".\u25a0;-.'. ':'\u25a0':'*:] - -.-'"\u25a0\u25a0:" ;-...'i-V. Tenth district, 1Columbia?C. S. Gerard,
rep. ,:/;:-:-:--. ;.,':?--;?;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:;/ :;^:^W: \u25a0 /:'<i.t.'- I; Eleventh district, Walla Walla ? Grant
Copeland, rep. '\u25a0"-*\u25a0\u25a0- " '. ' :? ". . -I

Twelfth district. Walla Walla-Columbus !
C. Oose, rep.;.^. "\u25a0\u25a0-.. ; .?.\u25a0\u25a0...?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ,- *- Thirteenth district, Franklin?Robert
Gerry,': dem. > ; :: :±:~/ '

\u25a0\u25a0 ?"':".";'\u25a0- ' <\u25a0\u25a0* "\u25a0 '>'-
Fourteenth district, Adams?George Sin-

clair, rep.'-"--""..: '?y.~".i./'".'\u25a0::'::--,''\u25a0::\u25a0'.- :?-;«'-\u25a0\u25a0$
Fifteenth district, Lincoln ?H. A. P.

Meyer, rep.; James Parish, rep. ,
:.' Sixteenth >. district, Okanogan?ln doubt.
*i'Seventeenth district, Douglas? K. Pen-:dergast,. pop. ..\u25a0?:\u25a0} ,3\u25a0^\u25a0^ :-::\u25a0->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:".'"-'-S

" Eighteenth district, Klttltae-J. P. Sharp,
rep.; R. B. Wilson, rep. O ,

\u0084
? r*

\u25a0 \u25a0 Nineteenth V' district, Yakima ? Ira P.
Englehart, rep. :.-/: '-':^~y~: .''...'^J'.'^'i 1
? Twentieth * district, Kllckitat-Leon '£,W.
Cnrtte,iirep.>:*:';v'".rJJ..';-v.:/'"%. v:.'~;:-':;,v'v^"=-<"-':-^j

Twenty-first district, Skamanla?C. ? J.. 'Moore, dem. ? /v? :: '?,";\u25a0?? -,- »..v ? .'-T"^| 1
"? Twenty-second : district, Clark?W. ;.' B.! ?

\u25a0 Daniels, rep.; 'E. C. Bellows, rep. vr" *; Twenty-third district, Cowlita? M.
Sims, rep. "iT'ZxZ--"y'."'--' J.i'^^-'^'-i. ;:";--'^,'','k
|g Twenty-fourth district, Wahkjakum?W.
Colwell. :.r;"_;^?r^r:«~ . 1

Twenty-fifth district,VPacific-J. W. ,
Maxwell, rep. * * " ' ,
it Twenty-sixth 5- district, Lew*: -E. P.

'Klngsbury, rep. George !McCoy, rep.".;*- ? ?
-\u25a0? Twenty-seventh district, Thurston?A. J. .
Falknor, rep. rF.W.' Stocking, iTep.^%- ' i
fiTwenty-eighth district, Chehalis?B. Jju.
Mlnard, rep.; A. P. Stock well, rep." .;V; 7:

Twenty-ninth district,; Mason?J. B. ,
Gunderson, rep. ;.-r 'y.:s-,'' ;7r'*U;V.,-:.::iSkiA%\.

Thirtieth :district. Kltsap-F. \B. Patter* - ;
I!,rep.:'J::~--^-r-'.:V \u25a0><~'r:~;'J:*-£ii-<^'-^'l''l ;-~"^'r"-*I

\u25ba
? Thirty-first I1iidistrict, Jefferson?

Motty, rep.; William Bishop", Jr., rep. Atp-k;
Thirty-second district, Clallam?A. \u0084B.

Dorsey, rep, . - , « . , s . ;
\u25a0J- Thirty-third district, \u25a0 Pierce?C. ,X* Stew-,(
art, rep.; Frank Bisson, pop. -',-\u25a0- j<

Thirty-fourth district. Pierce?E. C. Mil- ]
ler, rep.; Charles Bedford, rep. I ;^ .

Thirty-fifth district. Pierce?D. B. »el«
ler. rep.; James Wlckersham, rep. J

Thirty-sixth J district, Pterce-J. C. Dick- )
son, rep.; M. H. Corey, rep. /; ,>. ,-; h

Thirty-seventh district. Pierce ?A. R, :
Heillg, rep.; <X W. Barlow, reik^^ 1 I'J'Thirty-eighth::district, f King? W. ItJ'

IClark, rep.; Dr. J. J. Smith, reu^li^p^i j-|£ Thirty-ninth district, King?George W. 'Somerindyke, rep.; fXijM. Con way, pop. 'Fortieth district. Klnr-Joto W. Pratt,' i,rep.; E. B. Palmer, rep. >, - * «*a||
! Forty-first t district. King?E. H. Guile, 'rep.; R. M. Eames, rep. .

Forty-second district, Klnc-C. & Gloa-
sob, rep.; R. W. Carpenter, rep-
! Forty-third district,;^^Ktag^J/SC.lOlson, .4
pop.; a & Boyce, pop.; F. A. McDonald. 'dem. ... *. - "-^^B||^

Forty-fourth district. : Snohomlsb?H. J.
Langflt, «ep.; C. A, Mtssbner. rep. 111 ; Forty-fifth d^trict,: Island-Dr. W. I»'|
While, rev. *Forty-sixth district, Bka«it-J. H. Park- I
er, rep.; U. Beals, re*. '^^S9W| |

Forty-M-renfh district, flan Jnao-W. B.
Thacker, rep.' M-. Forty-BtatH tistrtet. Woatcoflß - Jesse iIFraye. rep.; James BaMoae, ?<: Forty-elghU dlatrtet, Whatoosn Bawmjf .
Bnxusw rep,; Row Lajabert, rep. ?'

? >-- ** >

PKICE 5 CENTS.

NEWSOFTHEPACIFIC COAST
Gold Bearing: Rock Crushed on Douglas Island, Alaska, Equal to

That of Any Mining District in the World?Oregon and Wash-
ington Lead in the Production of Wool

- The Greatest Mines In the World.
More gold-bearing rock is v being

crushed on Douglas island, Alaska,
than \u25a0\u25a0 in?an equal -\u25a0 area in3 any other
country, in the-world." > \u25a0:\u25a0:: % ; ;k i :v

The Treadwell and allied companies
now have 880 i stamps set ups4o on
the Treadwell, 120 on the ; Mexican,
100 on the Union and 120 on the Ready
Builino?and the engineers will soon
turn over; the mills to the companies
as completed. These mills will easily
crush 2,600 tons of ore a day. Ido
notIbelieve | there is §any place in the
world, South Africa, Australia, or any-
where else, where so much rock is be-
ing crushed on so \u25a0* small a spa.cc of
ground. ..The^Treadwell now |has [ 8,-
--000,000 * tons lof ore 7in sight The
Ready Bullion'promises to equal -the
Treadwell in the amount ot its produc-
tion. AH the dirt has been sluiced oft
it and it has \u0084 been - traced \u25a0 for 300 feet
along the beach and 600 to 700 feet
along the hill. It is from 80 to 100
feet wide on the surface, and is in the
contact between greenstone and slate,
as are all the Douglass island ledges,
the ore being of the same character as
the Tread well. The shaft is down 650
feet under Gastineau channel and the
ledge has there widened .. out| to; over
200 feet and carries from $12 to $14 in
gold throughout." ~ _ ;^v

The Ebner |is erecting jj aY new]20-
--atamp mill in the gulch leading up .to
Sliver Bow basin, and is about to start
a tunnel : from that level which will
tap,its ledge at great ; depth. | Further
up the same gulch the Alaska-Juneau
Company has 30 stamps at work on the
ore from a great open quarry of slate
full of veins |of quartz carying free
gold. They simply quarry out the
whole mass, sort out the quartz and
send it.to the milland throw the slate
over the dump. , : 3

Berners bay is keeping up its repu-
tation, the Ophir, Northern Belle,
Bald Ea:»le and Seward all having
their millsin operation. Judge Mel-
len, who represents an Indiana Com-
pany, and who successfully opened up
the Jualin, is now developing the
Ivanhoe, over the \ ridge between - the
Jualin and the .Comet, and has about
completed a 20-stamp mill. The Jualin
has turned out $10,000 or $12,000 a
month since it started. Milo Kelly
has some very good claims in the Bern-
ers bay district, showing free-milling
ore, and is working them. :. Montana
creek, which runs into Linn canal be-
tween Berners bay and Juneau, is com
ing; to the front. The

f
placers were

worked in the early days, and now the
Early is working in very rich ore and
running a five-stamp mill. The first
clean-up wasj very satisfactory. The
Boston & Alaska Company| is sinking
a shaft on the Funters bay mine.

- Wool.Clip of the Country. :.

The annual estimate of the wool clip
of the United States for 1898 made by
Secretary North of the s National Asso-
ciation oi t Wool Manufacturers, and
which is to be published in its No-
vember bulletin, shows the amount to
have been 266,720,684 pounds, against
369,168,251 pounds in 1897. ty^>v»itj::;Oregon:, shows, according to - the sta-
tistics, the largest yield, 21,291,887
pounds of washed and ;unwashed wool,
and, next to < Washington, r shows the
largest per cent in shrinkage :in scour-
ing, or 71 per cent-* '-°y**'''3*'.s,
: Montana follows, with 20,986,105
pounds and 62 per oent shrinkage; - Cal-
ifornia, 16,932,998 pounds and 66 per

oent shrinkage; Texas, 19,880,442
pounds i: and 70 per cent; Wyoming,
18,626,704 pounds; New Mexico, 12,-
--888,420; f Ohio, 13,114,958 pounds;
Colorado, 9,968,869; and Michigan,
8,856,122 J pounds. The amount of
pulled wool is estimated at 22,116,871
pounds, making a total of 266,720,684
pounds washed or unwashed, or 111,-
--661,581 pounds of scoured wool. The
aggregrate clip of the six New England
states is about: 1,745,025 pounds of
scoured wool:ofk which Massachusetts
furnishes" 128,860 pounds. % -.

I*; *J>'\\ Poer did Hone*. :'; \
Raining about the street of Skagway

are a number of poor, old, stray horses,
that Ihave been worked until their
baoks and shoulders were sore, then
tuned loose to starve. " The pore hu-
mane; of the citizens, however, 'have
taken up th«vmatter -with; a view to
raising subscriptions to secure feed and
care for the horses. A'petition bas 11-
--ready been started, and it is likely the
friend of man willno longer suffer, j'

:'' ' Threshing Is Over. -^ \- -
1 Threshing may r now ;be considered^

over for this year, in all parts of the
Inland Empire, the last of the machines
having "hung §op" for the season in
the vicinity of Oakeedale and Farming-
ton, Waah. The crop was good every-
where. - /"?\u25a0 \u25a0, \u25a0;..;\u25a0"??':
Pttshiaur Work ef the Tamfclll Lochs.

The contractors have finished the in-
tbore wail of the Yambill locks, and
work baa begpn on the outer wall.
Work is being pushed as rapidly ac
possible. in order to have itcompleted
before severe winter weather set* in.

gM«essf«l Clan CaaaerjF.

About a year ago the Lomand clam
cannery was started at Anaeortes,
Wash., and the product is now finding
i ready market among , the jobbing
booses. Beventy cases waa the output 1
tar the last week in October. i*'S:l~ ;
Sf^^Sf^SJ^ ?\u25a0"? \u25a0 \u25a0 - " ? i

-\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0? Waterworks SxtMMtoav -*?, , -£
Bids have been opened by the city

sound! of New Whatoom, Wash., for
Bxteoding the «ity water mains ? dis?
tance of 8,600 feet. The extension will
bt of 14-inoh woodenfitav* pipe, -
#

Catting Timber on Public Land*.

The attention of those engaged in
mining is called to the following pro*
visions of the lawpertaining to the cut-
ting of timber on publio lands: "No
persons shall be permitted to fell or re-
move any growing tree of any kind
whatsoever less than eight inohes in
diameter. This will not be regarded
as applicable to black or 'lodge pine'
growing in separate bunches along min-
eral lands. Persons felling or removing
timber from public mineral lands of
the United States mast utilize all of
each tree oat that can profitably be
used, and mast oat and remove the top
and brush and dispose of the same in
sach manner as toprevent the spread of
forest fires." The penalty for such vio-
lation is in a sum not exceeding f500,
or imprisonment not exceeding 60 days,
01 both.

November Shipping.

R. P. Rithet & Co. have the follow-
ing to say regarding shippinsg business
in their monthly circular for November.
"The past three weeks have brought
about a very decided change for the
better in grain freights, although there
has been comparatively nothing doing
from San Franoisco. The balk of the
season's shipments will undoubtedly
be made from Oregon, and it appears
likely that Washington willcome next,
the yield of California grain being
small in consequence of the drought.
The increased activity has tended to
harden heights, but on the whole
changes during the month have been
unimportant and the demand scarcely
as great as previously.

New California Industry.

Bakersfield is not distinguished as
being the only place in America where
Fuller's earth is reduced from the raw
material to a merchantable article.
An unlimited deposit was found on
Poso oreek and a mill for grinding and
bolting the earth has been erected and
is now running. The process of reduc-
tion consists of running the lumps of
day, the size of hickory nuts, through
the hopper and bolter, which turn it
oat in the form of fine flour. The man-
ufaoture of this earth on the coast will
result in a great saving to the cloth
mills.

New Steamer Line on the Pacific.

Direct communication between South
Amerioan markets and San Francisco
will soon be established by one of the
largest French steamship companies.
The Cbargeurs Reunis will start a
monthly service next March between
San Francisco and Liverpool, which
willmake stoppages at Mazatlan, Aca-
pulco. Guayaquil, Callao, Peru; Val-
paraiso, Chile, Monteviedo, Uruguay;
Santos, Brazil; Liverpool, Havre and
possibly a Belgian port. The company
has been organized and operated since
1872, and is now having constructed
three 6,000-tons additional steamers
for the aPcifio trade.

Miller*' War on the Sound.

The grocers in Seattle and Taooma
are making a run on flour, taking ad*
vantage of the rivalry between Tacoma
and Seattle millmen. The conditions
are peculiar. The Washington wheat-
grower wants 50-cent wheat, while the
miller is only getting $3.40 for his
ground product. To grind wheat that
costs 50 cents, add the freight, and
then sell it at $8.40 means something
of a loss.

Another Beet-Sugar Project.

A party owning 12,000 acres of suit*
able land for sugar-beet raising near
Idaho Falls, Idaho, has returned to
that place from a visit to the beet sugar
factories in the United States and Ger-
many. The soil and climate being
suited to the cultivation of beets, Chi-
cago capital thinks favorably of estab-
lishing a sugar factory at Idaho Falls.

Oood Market for Potatoes.

The yield of potatoes in the Spokane
country this year was less than half
the amount of last fall, owing to the
hot weather experienced last summer.
The price there is from 85 to 90 cents,
while on the coast potatoes are sell-
ing at 65 cents. The Oregon crop is
said to be good this year and the price
is expected to to reach $IJK> by next
spring.

Woolen Mills Improvement.

H is stated that a large manufactur-
ing establishment for making wearing
apparel will be added to The Dalles.
Or., Woolen MillCompany's plant. A
new iron and brick picking-room is be-
ing built, and a scheme for electric
lighting is being planned.

New Broom Factory Started.
Another factory has been added to

the smokestack town of Everett, Wash.
The first lot of brooms were turned out
last week from the Everett broom fac-
tory, owned by Fiederick Hallin. The
brooms are meeting with great favor
with the retailers.

The market for horses and mules is
?gain on the rise. A California bnyer
was in Morrow county recently looking
for draught animals, and offering good
prices lor such at suited him. <

Blue grouse are reported as becoming
very scarce in the mountains, one
theorist explaining the fact as the out-
come of the introduction of the thous-
ands of sheep intothe breeding ground!
of the birds, the sheep are laid to
trample upon the eggs and young birds.

{Congressman Thomas H. Tongue will
baft the appointment of a cadet to tht
West Point military academy next
ipring. and announces that examina-
tions willb« had at Vancouver bai racks
the first Monday of March, .


